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th the' bill Introduced at the last ses-

sion ot the congress. It sbeold be his
province to deal with commerce in-it-s

broadest sense, Including among many
Other things whatever concerns labor
and all matters affecting the great

Confidence Felt In the Soutn Dakota FreshWhat the'President Says

Sausagre.

legitimate business can be accumulat-
ed by the person specially benefited
only on condition of conferring Im-

mense incidental benefits upon oth-

ers.. Successful enterprise of tbe type
which benefits all mankind can, only
exist If the conditions aro such as to
offer great prizes as the rewards of
success. U t " ' .

Beaaaaa Fa Caattaa.'
The president adds that there are

many reason for caution in dealing
with corporatlons.rBe saysr f i ;

, Tbs same business conditions which
have produced the great aggregations
of corporate and individual wealth
have made ihem very potent factors in
international commercial competition,:
' Moreover, It .'Cannot too often be
pointed out that to strike with Ignorant
violence at the interests of one set of
men almost Inevitably, endangers; tbe
Interests of all. The fundamental rule
In out national litethe rule which un-

derlies all others is that, on the whole
and In tbs Ions; run, we shall go up or
down together. . -

The mechanism ot modern' "business
is so delicate that extreme care must
be taken not to Interfere with it in
a' spirit of rashness or Ignorance.' In
dealing with business Interests, : for
tbs government to undertake by crude
and 111 considered legislation to do
what may turn out to be bad,! would

$ SPECIAL SALt ; OEj DRESS I
: ?v GOODS ? THIS AVEEKv '

- S
'

Broad Cloths, Venetians, Ladies Glofb;.
S Covert Cloth, Pebble and Fancy , Ar-- J J

--;M mure, Henriettas, Serges and Cheviots, 5 J

; & in colors and black. ; u - c I . I . y 7

A t See bur 25c line In the window re- - W
"

dneed from 40c and 60c J r " - - Vf

: Fresh lot Clover Hill Print and Fancy Elgin ut ter, On-
tario nckwheat, Cream Cheese, Bolognii, Tripe, Pigs Feet,
Corned Beef, Small Hams and Breakfast Strips.

Evaporated Apples and Peaches, Nice New Prunes 5c lb.
Large Prunes 10c lb, Jellies and Fruit Jams.

Lima Beans, White Beans, Split Peas.

;t Irish Potatoes and Codfish. Yam Potatoes.
Nuta all kinds new crop.
Complete stock of everything usually kept in a first-clas- s

grocery store. Lowest possible prices. I will appreciate a
share of your trade. Youurg truly,

h S We will also make a, special oi Urn- - K

ffi brellas and Handkerchiefs $
- I ' , $k .AH who contemplate making Useful

.A Xmas Presents will do well to visit our VV

'Phone 91.m - . a . nvt r rj rTn T"t-"-T

MMMMMCsMMCsMtfr?

Something New.
Arrivals for this week are as follows :

W. R. Pancake Flour, nckwheat, (JurranLs, Uaisinn,
Prunes, Crystalized Orange and Lemon Peel, Citron, Candies,
Dates, Figs. Dried and Evaporated Apples and Peaches, Green

vi-Fres-
h Cauliflower,

$ Celery and Danish Cabbage, i
We are also Wadqnarters for anjtlxiug you "want in the

Apples,Cracker Dust, Crac ers-ho- th package and loose, Wafer- -

ettee, Macaroni, Cheese, Tapaico, Postum Cereal, Gntpe Nuts,
Oats, Etc.

Space forbids my continuing, as I could mention articles
enough to fill one side of this paper.

Call and get your wants supplied.

J. J. TOLSON, Jr., 1

w " grocery line. It you want uooa tonee, i ea , niter, riour aua
(K Pure Vermont Maple Syrnp try ours and you will. us4 no' other, , Wo also have a full lino of Fancy Oranges, Mdlaga

V Grapes, Mixed Nuta, Raisins, Currants, Prunes, N. 0. Dried
:j? and Evaporated Apples.

Send me jour order for anything in ray line and I gusrao- -

(ee to please you or you get your

f-
Yours to Please,

Whoresale and ReUli Orocer,

PHONE 69. Cor. Broad & Iffaiicock His.

r-

Pork

IE, Grocer,

Wholesale
& Retail

71 IlrGl St.

Phone 137.

Our Motto
is to please everyone who calls at
our store, or sends us an order.

We are receiving daily Fresh
Groceries.

New Eainins and Currants.
Citron and Trunes.
Peaches and Apples.
Candy and Cakes.
Butter and Cheese.
Be sure to ask for a pound of our

Fresh Hoasted Coffee.

We guarantee quality and price.

Archbell & Co.,
PH0WB I 4. fS BROAD ST.

t i!i!2Book Store t
i

X Favor us with a Z

visit and have your i
i Holiday Gift prob- - i
t lem solved.

6. N. Ennett. f

JVe? Know' Our Business
Ton wooldnt ratnnUe a dranrkt who did not.

llwre te ao risk when you trade here. We have
Biade the drug- - business a careful study tor yen re.
Prescription work Is of vital Importance. . WUh
ns you oao depend upon skillful serrice.

We have In stock a lam Una of

Oawurti Vnn ChsmoJs Vents for HM1 ar1rffWS Mg po7s,maoeoltliainotllneil
WltananntL . -

rjeuf flssaon ChesnoU Vests lorWomenfrOlb yUCCII uiris,Dde at ohamola...- .amA wMi Vmnnh flftniwL
Perfect protection aeeinst cold and sudden

ebjLDyes aKSins eouKns. ouhjs, mma

sllonest and lunf wouUesTJott tha UUUg let
t" srhoot Vrlrrs fJ.OO, ,

rrT,iCblidreB'ea SJWe, .

C D. BRADHAfT, ;

AT THE " " ;

(MtrabMeat Mai

;
--y. Col, Broad A Middle Sts..

(Oaks Market's old stand) you wlU find

business corporations, snd our mer
chant marine, '-- ,

. ''j Labor. ... . ' i .

The president declares that be re
gards It necessary to tba Chi
nese exclusion law, ' In regard to labor
he says that the government should
provide In its contracts that all work
should be dene under "fair" conditions
and that all night work should be for-

bidden for women and children as well
as excessive overtime. He continues:

Very great good bas been and wilt be
accomplished by associations or untons
of wngeworkers when managed with
forethought and when they combine in
sistence upon their own. rights with
law abiding respect for the rights of
others. . The display of these qualities
In such bodies is a duty to the nation
no Jess than to the associations them-
selves, . Finally, there must also In
many cases, be action by the' govern-
ment in order to safeguard the rights
and Interests of alt' Under our'constl-tntlo- n

there Is -- much more scope for
such action by the state and the munic
ipality ; than by tbe natioa But on
points such as those touched on above
the national government can act'

Be asserts that tbe immigration laws
and ..that' av taw

should be enacted to keep out not only
anarchists, but persons of a low moral
tendency or of unsavory reputation
and those wlmfre below a certain
standard of economic fitness to enter
our Industrial field as competitors with
American tabo''; 'v; !fwV

' S"

S 'The TarisI aa Reciprocity,
Vbe president declares that nothing

could be more-unwis-
o than to disturb

tbe business Interests of the country by
any general tariff change at this time.
Be adds:-V..'-;-

let It Is not only possible, but emi-

nently desirable, to. combine with the
Stability of our economic system a sup
plementary system of reciprocal bene-
fit and obligation with other nations.
Such reciprocity Is an incident and re-

sult of tho Ann establishment and
preservation of our present economic
policy.. It was specially provided for
In the present tariff law. '

Eeclproclty must be treated as the
handmaiden of protection." Our first
duty Is to see that the protection grant-
ed by the tariff In every case where it
IS needed is maintained, and that reci-

procity be sought for So far as It can
safely be done without Injury to our
home Industries. Just how fnr this Is

must be determined according to tbe
Individual case, remembering always
that every application of our tariff pol
icy to meet our shifting qational needs
must be conditioned upon the cardinal
fafct that must never .be
reduced below the point that will cover
the. difference between tbe labor cost
here and abroad. The' well being of
tbe Wageworker Is a prime considera
tion of our entire policy of economic
legislation. - :?

Read Far Wider Markets.
Subject to this proviso of the proper

protection necessary to our Industrial
well being at home, tbe principle of
reciprocity must command our hearty
support The phenomenal growth, of
our export trade emphasizes tbe ur-

gency of the need for wider markets
and for a liberal policy In dealing with
foreign, nations. i Whatever is merely
petty and vexatious In tbe wsy of
trade restrictions should be avoided.
Tbe customers to whom we dispose of
our surplus products In the long run,
directly or Indirectly, purchase those
surplus products by giving .us some-

thing In return. Tbelr ability, to pur
chase our products should as far as
possible be secured by so arranging
our tariff as to enable us,to take from
tbem those products which we can use
without barm to our own Industries
snd labor or-th- use-o- f which will be
of marked benefit to us. ' '.
'

. It Is most Important that we Should
maintain tbe high level of our present
prosperity. We have tow reached tbe
point In the development of our In-

terests where we are nqt only able to
supply, our own markets,' but to pro-

duce a constantly growing surplus for
which wo. must find markets abroad.
To secure these markets we can utll-Ix- e

existing duties In any case where
they are no longer needed for tbs pur-

pose' of protection, or in any case
where tbe article Is not produced here
and tbe duty Is no longer- - oecessary
for revenue, as giving us something to
offer In exebsnge for what we ask.
Tbs cordial relations with other na-

tions which are so desirable will nat
urally be promoted by the course thus
required by our own Interests, i" r. :

Tbe natural lino of development for
policy of reciprocity will be in connec
tion' with those of our productions
which no longer require all of the sup
port once needed to establish them
upon a sound basis snd with those oth-

ers where either because of natural or
of economic causes we are beyond the
reach of successful competition.

I ask the attention of the senate to
the reciprocity trcatlee laid before It by
my predecessor. ." "

Tb SUrehaat Marine.
The condition of the American mer-

chant marine Is such as to call for Im-

mediate remedial action by the con--

rri'Hs. It la discreditable to ns as a
ration that our merchant marine
should le utterly limtKnlucnnt In n

to that of other nations which
wo overtop n oihor forms of buslncsn.
V"e f ' h: I not I' np r submit to coixll
t ii ' r vi ti only a trilling por--

i. i r i t coii'io'-rof- In ciirrif.l
In r " ii To "' iii'-t'- this state

' : - ii t r ' 'v (" ivo In
I t It

!

on Important Subjects.
. ..- -. . ...

TRUSTS AND RECIPROCITT

How He .Would Deal With
'These Problemtiiv'

0lr ' aara ' BoMtr Jwataat
rll oi Combl3atloa VnUla Op

poata Ajar 0aal VaciC Ckaaca,
Ha Upholda fk Frlauslto ot &MK
proalty ATcti Ra4aetlom , t
Datr o Cnbam jarta lata Tkia
CoBBtry Inipartaiae . fewliftiaut

tha latkaala Caxal as k PaoUa
Cabla UrceaWTk FkiUlBa am
Other taanlai tatlaa : '''

.Washington, Dee, A Tbo president
tor hla, annual nessag to ODgress
says: ss,1 . . ,l . J '

l'ho congreas assembles this year un
der the ahadoW4)( a groat calamity.
On the Gth ot September Prealdent ey

was shot by an anarchist while
attending', the ' 'exposi
tion at Buffalo and died In that city
on the 14th of that month.

Ot the last seven elected presidents
he is tha third who baa been murdered,
and the bare recital of this fact la
sufficient to Justify grave alarm among
all loyal American cltliena. Moreover,
the circumstances of this, the third a
aessination ot. an American president,
have a pecullariy-alnlste- r significance.
Both; President Lincoln and President
Garfield were killed by assassins of
types unfortunately not uncommon in
history, President . Lincoln , falling : a
victim to the terrible passions aroused
by foor years of civil war aud Presl-de-

Onrflcld to the refengcful vanity
of a disappointed office seekefti Presi-
dent McKlntey' was killed by an utter-
ly depraved criminal belonging to that
body of criminals .who object to all
goveruffiemg, good and bad alike, who
are against any form ot popular lib-
erty' If Jt is- - guaranteed oy even the
most- - Just and liberal' laws ana who
ore as hostile to the upright exponent
of a free people's sober will as to the'
tyrannical and Irresponsible despot

Anarehr aad Aaarehlata.
The president - continues with a

eulogy of Mr. McElnley, then turns to
the subject of anarchy, denouncing its
doctrines and preachers. : Be says:

1 earnestly recommend to thecongress
that In the exercise of Its wlae discre-
tion it should take into consideration
the coming 1o this country of anarch
ists or persons professing principles
hostile to all government and Justify-
ing the murder of those placed In au-

thority. Such Individuals as those who
not long ago gathered in open meeting
to glorify the murder of King Hum-
bert of Italy perpetrate s crime, and
the law should Insure their. rigorous
punishment They and those like them
should be kept out ot this country, and
If found here they should be promptly
deported to the country .whence tbey
came, and farreachlng provision should
be made for the punishment of those
who stay. No . matter calls more
urgently for the wisest thought of the
congrcss.St.i.?;?;

.-- A Sabjaat Fat faaa-- ai Caarta, ',-

(The federal courts should be given
Jurisdiction over any man who kills
or attempts to kill the president or any
man who by the constitution or by
law is in Una of succession for tbe
presidency, while the punishment for
an unsuccessful attempt should be pro
portioned to the enorifflty of the of-

fense against our Institntlona, ,.''
', Anarchy is a, crime against the whole

human race, and all mankind should
band against tbe anarchist. Bis crime
should be made an offense against tbe
law of nations, like piracy and that
form of man stealing known as the
slave trade 'J;

Tbe president next considers busi
ness conditions, which ha finds highly
satisfactory. Be continues: . -

The tremendous and highly complex
Industrial development which went on
with ever accelerated rapidity during
the, latter half of the nineteenth cen-
tury brings os face to face at tie be-

ginning of; the. twentieth with, very
serious social problems. Tbe old laws
snd tbe old customs which bad almost
the binding force of law were ones
quite sufficient . to ..regulate the

and distribution of wealth.
Bloce the; Industrial changes which
havo so enormously Increased the pro-

ductive power of mankind they are no
longer sufficient ;,'. v i '':

i " ' Trad Caablaatlaas. :.".?
' Tbo growth of citlee baa gone on be-

yond coraparlnoU. faster, than tbs
growth . of .toe' country, and the up-

building of the great Industrial centers
has .. meant , a startling Increase not
merely In tbe aggregate of wenltlu but
In the number of very Inrge Individual
sod especially of very large corporals
fortunes. The crpatiou of these great
corporate fortmics tins not lui-- due
to (lie tariff unr lo any otliit govern-
mental action. (Hit to nnnirnl cnum-- a

In the builliM'Sii world, openitlng In oth-

er coiiiitrU-- a na tlivy derate In our
own. '

The prm-ftiH- - luia tlroucd much an--

tncotiUin. M'grput part of which Is

wliollr wurrnnt. It Is nnt true
that nit thu rkh lmv grown rlrlicr t!i
poor hare grown pnorrr. On tlis con-Irnr-

'never n.rH( tins tl'o iiv.--

innn. tin-- ".tii'i'woikcr. tin- - ! in- - r. t

piuiill tim'i r. I'ioii ') m i i i i
counfry ,'intl ;il t' ' J ! t

ItaVe Lifii ni'" I v t
' 'Hf' ' 'I i V j

trim : ii
'

i

Salt by Counsel.

Ah Uaaeual November. Predicts
f Mlli Winter. : CerU la 80s-- v
t sios, nealthef OBelals;

'Hew ChArtert."'' , "

BaxniaH, Dee..- - 8.- -. The past' month
was tbs coldest November since Ike es-

tablishment of the weather bureau here.
The .mean temperature was 44 degrees,
while SO Is the average for November.
This was due to the fact that there was
no warm period during the month. The
lowest temperature wu 30 degrees.

Weather observer yon Herrmann of
this station tells jour correspondent
last he makes the prediction that the
present winter will not be a severe one.

The terra of the United States District
Court began here today, Judge Purnell
presiding. The docket Is of about the
usual size 800 eases, Of these 11 are
for counterfeiting, of, these being from
Raleigh and vicinity.' The. asmerous
arrests here appear to have broken ap
the counterfeiting. ;

r r1 -

The conference held here by the Gov
ernor, council of State and the lawyers
as to the South Dakotabond suit agalnit
this Stale was very satisfactory. Presi-
dent . Chatham of .the North Carollaa
railway ssld that while the matter was a
serious one jet the lawyers, he could
say, were confident North Carollaa
would win out He . added that there
was no sort of ' danger that the North
Carolina railway would' be st all injuri-
ously affected.

The supreme court today took up .the
15th district appeals. Many attorneys
are here to appear, among them ex-C-

gressman Thomas Settle ef AshsvIUa,

The condition of .State soperlnUadent
Toon, who has pneumonia In the right
lung, was said today tabs somewhat im
proved. The condition of attorney Gen-

eral Gilmer, now In the 7th week of ty
phoid fever, Is much Improved. He hat
had three nurses, and two of these have
been dispensed with.

The secretary of State is notified that
st a meeting held at Danville the stock-

holders of the Jonesboro cotton mill

changed Its name to the Eagenta Manu

facturing Company. David Clark, ton
of Judge Waller Clark ot the supreme

court is the president .

A charter Is granted the Ferine flour
ing mill company at Balelgh, capita
$30,000, Wallace de Rundean and others
stockholders. '. '

An Evangelist's Story.
"I suffered for years with a bronchial

or long trouble snd tried various rei
dies but did not obtain permsaent relief

untu i eommenoea. using uno minute
Cough Cure," writes Rev. James Kirk-man- ,

evangelist of Belle River, TJL "1

have nq hesitation In recommending It

to All sufferers from maladies ot this
kind." Oas Minute Cough Care affords
Immediate relief, for coughs, oolds and
all kinds of throat and Inns; troubles.

For croup It Is unequalled. Absolutely
safe. Very pleasant to take, never falls

and Is really a favorite with the children
They like It P. & Daffy. .

' A HEAVY SENTENCE.

Hassell of BeAalbrt notoriety ficti into
"

a Sertoas Trouble.

Bpeclnl to Journal - ;..

rUtxiaH, Dec I. In court at Smith- -

field today, i'W C.B.Haeaell, fomsrly
eonneeted with the notorious graveyard
insurance Swindle of Beaufort, submit-

ted to falsa pretence aad soliciting
without Hoenss and for an un-

licensed company anj was sentenoed to
two years at hard labor on public road of
Wake county. Insurance eomntlasioner
Toung was present,:: There two
eases, Judgment was suspended in
one. ir;-- ,:.ii'''Si..:.;

Hnnnlat to Journal.t-'':."- !' ?';:
RLii8H, Dec l-- The Suprease Coait

filed tbe following opinions today: ..J
Loughraa vs City, of Hickory, from

Catawba, modified affirmed with costs
gainst dsfendsnt,.::fi''"f?Hf:
Bute vs Harwell, from tetewbe, no

error. tK''-'- l '''-:- '1

Bute vs Peterson, front Catawba, no
'error.

BrownvsP.LotW from Iredell, re
versed. :: v',-.-:.- ' . . -

Bute vsHoaard, from Guilford, af-

firmed.' ,"'. .
' ' '''

Commltsloners vs DeRossette, from

New Hanover, error, ':'i:-'r':rk- -

nrandla vs Railroad from Swain, Judg

ment by consent filed affirming judg
ment beh w ; . . ' '

Tha case aaatait Howard Is known as

tbe gold brick case. Tbs Court sfflrms

sentences to the penitentiary imposea

on Howard and hist fallow swinulsrs.
Juntlces Furohos and. Douglas dissent

and iy that tha prltontirs thoogh guilty

shouMbaveanew" ti .1 th"
was error at loait In wUt J js saldln
lower court.

13 nr'." 2T"3ST:u
j - " j ' "7 r' c ' ? 0

"''' t, I

'i ' ,u s.-.- t i t.'l-

1 a ' '
i r ' t n,:,; i, c

'. 'l if t" 1 C '"' "" "'

Livery, Feed,
Sale and :

Exchange

be to Incur the risk of such farreach--j
lag national disaster that it would be
preferable to undertake nothing at aU,

Tbe men who demand the Impossible
or tbe undesirable serve as the allies
of the forces with which they are nom-

inally at war, for they hamper those
who would endeavor to find out In ra-

tional fashion what the wrongs really
are and to what extent .and In what
manner it Is practicable to apply reme-

dies. ' , '
Dow t Cornet tha BVils.

' All this is true, and yet it Is also
true .that there are real and grave evils,
one of the chief being overcapitalisa-
tion because, of Its many baleful con--'

sequences, and a resolnte and practical
effort must be made to correct these
eVllS. g X't .'..;. W i'' .

'

' It Is no limitation upon property
rights or freedom ot contract to re-

quire that when men receive from gov-

ernment the privilege of doing busi-

ness under corporate form, which frees
them from Individual responsibility
and enables them to call Into their en-

terprises the capital of the pubjlc, they
shall do so . upon absolutely truthful
representations as to the value of the
property In which the capital Is to be
Invested.' Corporations engaged in-

terstate commerce should be regulated
If they are found to exercise a license
working to the public Injury. . It should
be as much tbe aim of those who seek

for social betterment ta rid the busi
ness world of crimes of cunning as to
rid tbe entire body pxuitlc of crimes of
violence,' Great corporations exist only
because' they ' are. created and safe-

guarded by our Institutions, and It Is
therefore- - our right and our duty to
sea that they, work in harmony with
these Institutions. ; .e
i' PabUettr tba First Baaaatlal..

The Urst essential In determining
how to deal Vlth the great Industrial
combinations Is knowledge of the facts
-p-ublicity. In tbe Interest of the pub
lic the government should have the
right to inspect and examine the work
ings of tbe great corporations engaged
In Interstate business.. Publicity is tbe
only sure remedy which we can now
invoke. What further remedies are- -

needed In the way of governmental
regulation or taxation can only be de
termined after publicity has been ob
tained by process ot law and In tbe
course of administration. Thr nrst
requisite is knowledge, full and com
pleteknowledge which, may be made
publlo to the world.: t -l-Vt.

Artificial bodies, such as corporations
and Joint stock or other associations,
depending upon any statutory law for
their existence or privileges should be
subject to proper governmental super-
vision, and full and accurate informa-
tion as to their operations should be
mads publlo regularly at reasonable
Intervals- i j j i

The large corporations, commonly
called trusts, though organised In one
state, ; always do business In many
states, often doing very little business
la the, state where they are Incorpo-
rated. There Is otter lack of uniform
ity In tbe state laws about them, and,
as no state has ny exclusive interest
In or power orer their acts. It bss la
practice proved. Impossible to get ade-

quate regulation through stats action.
Therefore, in the Interest of the whole
people, tbe nation should, without In-

terfering with tbe power of the states
In the matter Itself, also assume power

of supervision and. regulation over all
corporations doing aa Interstate bust- -

UOSS. ..... y.'; - 'i:;, .:'?.
. AataaA Catlatlaa At Kaoaaaary.
. When the constitution was adopted,
at tbe end of the eighteenth century,
no human wisdom could foretell the
sweeping changes; alike In Industrial
and political conditions, which ware to
taks place by the beginning' of tbe
trrentletb century. ' At that time It
was ncceptiAl as a matter of course
that the several states were the proper
authorities to regulate, so fnr as was
then neceasary, the comparatively In-

significant and strictly localized cor
porate bodies of the dny. The condi-

tions ore now wholly different, sod
wholly different action la called for.

I belleTe that a law can be framed
Whh'h will enable the nntlonni govern
ment to ererclfso control along the lines
above linSSrwinl, proMIn by t!io etpi1
rli hre r'iil.i 1 (ho I ' ft !.l
ndminiHtrntion of ti.n r.

mi'i'-- a'-- t If, how evr, j
(if ti.p coi ' i In ti.: t It In- the r
i i ...,vi i' r i i

i ft ( In
... i ! i (

HI' 'Hf '.'

ll v'-"'- " '. targeat and

money back. A

Finest Stock .of.-"- " .v.,,

ACar Ixd of each' just reoeivedw

i'i V

i 4 5.: r
A CENTURY AGO
"'"y "ln't l'av Uiettyto of ttirriacps

hvJolar, with eomfort anl (lyli
eombinea. Tliey didn't tutra rilrliop with inch siilpmlid K)iilmout a

tour tliopi 1i.iv. W are ready for
Ibiit kind of rcpnlr work yon fcan
IbrtiiR. We will do it thoroughly ami
pruil..y. 1U won t IU1U our iftrpcs
tooh ih.

SPKdAL NOTICE Anyone nWrlnu
to pnrclisso aWatcra luftfy on our yrais
liiu can lo no until Jan. 1st !iy pivin;;
giod ancurity. V . . '

. IT. rniers 'f.':::!,
.," rin.n.l 1' 1,

, 78 Pron.l ft., Krw I:i!im, N. C.

JACOIH' Pyo Wi.My i ; l'

Broad St Grocer.

fiifbs
The Latest in China Indian

Head Ware, no China closet com
plete without it.

Tryon's Palace and scenes from
New Bern on China, appropriate to
send your friend.

AT

VVHITEHURST'S
! 45 Pollock St.

At Oaks Market
; POULTRY

Turkeys, Ducks, Chickens, Geese.

... MEATS
Teal, Pork, Mutton, Western Lamb,

Western aad Native Beet
Sugar Cured Hams, Sliced Ham,

Bmltafiekl Hams, Boneless Ham, Break-
fast Bacon, Smoked Tongue.
t Pork Sausage, Mixed Sausage, Frank-fart- s,

Bologna, Fresh Tripe, Pigs Feet.
VEGETABLES

' Carrots, Parsnip, Cabbage, Irish Po-
tatoes, Yam yoUtoes, Celery, Onions,
Lettuce.v, . .. WttD DUCES. .

OaIts iTIIJeat
-l-Vslarket.

rfy;.u W Broad Street

LONO HAl'hKlhJXCK and the skill
the enntUnt practice en- -

ahles us to successfully repair all kinds
ot mint and revolver, , -- i

Now In the time to nrenara' lor Uunt- -
Uif,.- We are prepared to supply jour
wanU In ammunition and guns. ' .,

v Our Stock ot Bportlng Goods hi on
l i. U. Foot Balls, Dumb Bells, Indian
tlutis, In fact everything that you want
III Ulia 1HII). ..... '

aiVii:'5.iiik.ii.- -
Doalor ta Bicrorss, Fiukabmh,

; r.uuitsa Ertm-a- , Bea.1 PnKiWss, Au ,

V 'e st rx W ttRS, If.

ever'oflered for al ln New BenuA
'

'i Also a mplete line of Buggies,, Wagona; H4fnegg, ;,Robe

, Cart Wheels, &c '
r

" :' s,J-i- r'
" t' ' ' i5treet,StewartV'01d mSi.

FOR RENT !

x 9 room brick house, Hancock st,
: - between Pollock and South 'Front,

, v has water, sewerage and batb.

Offices and store under Stanly
Hall on Craven tmt;'?.:

(
Thoroughly renovated and pafnt- -

cd throughout.; Inquire
- M.nAHN& SON'S TALBKS

MASONIC OPERA HOUSB'

.' One Wight Only !
'

! 'mi' I i " n --'a I
11 J '' ll ' 11 !. '

LTi1 fl T7 I In A 11? n '

I I lll'iU I Ihll 1 1 1 1 1

U I.M.Jf I Ulll Ul-- fy f , . , .

Th CmpIlvaU4 Farcical ExtravaKnnu
. ... : a timi .Win .nrl . 4n." n r- - J j- -

ABztlBoy
' Proilucod with Hperlnl ficenery,

nd Electrical hUnoU.
Played by a company oi Metropolilan

ArtlsU.

the nicest lineoi Fresh Meats the mat-- ;

1 '
kt afford t The talace has been newlvl
painted and fixed up with a view ot (ft- -

taring to the wants ot tbe flrst-ctas- s trade
ot the city. At any time you detlre
nice steak or roast ot either native or ;

western beet give us a call We will be
.able te Mrrs Iu at U times.

ylf yon wnnt to kiugh knp your eye on

U.l..f th diractlon of Coodman &


